
and threw it over there,. And he was pretty wi^e and stay away/from there.

And when Spider Woman came home; she said, "Oh,,' it's, a'boy-Tfte's used the
/

arrows and shoot the- ball. I know it now." -And she said/ "I'll not go /to

work today. I'll try and catch him." So she hid behin/the door, back in

f *

the corner* And the boy he" came back to the cabin wh/re she lived.• And when

he come*"up to the .cabin—he possessed a divine spir/t or power—and through

her'spiritual impulse, he knew that the Old Lady /as inside, hiding. So he

stood at the entrance and said, (Kiowa phrase)-/"You're hiding there! I-see

you hiding there I ^1 see you hiding I" And af/er a while she found out she

was—and when she got up, the boy ran axay./ And she chased him till she cau-

f ght him. Catch the boy.* And the boy criara. and cried and cried'. And she done

like the old Indians do—she put the chiAd on her back with a blanket and

carried it out and sing a lullaby. AnA the, lullaby song, she used the words

(Sings short song in Kiowa]--that's the* words she sang. And the little child

said, "Oh, you're talking and singing against my mama? You're talking about

.my mama!"' Oh, she rocked and rocked him. Finally quieted him. back. iAfd she

'captured him and she kept him. \AiKi'he played, and she gave him the arrows

and made a ^ttle- wheel. Made a wheel far him to throw and play (with). And

he'd thrq# ,it and he'd shoot it with the arrows, way up there. And one day,

he watch grandma, and grandma /put a bowl of corn or something and carry it

and put it in her cupboard. */Take it back to the cupboafd and,then go to work.
Left him alone. She left instructions never to throw that wheel*'up in the /

• I « . * • ' ' "

• air while he" was playing. And while" she was gone the boy Vook that wheel and

I don't- know how big the wheel was, but it was one of thc/se wheels that the

/ Kiowa s make when they1, re playing arrows—they used to'throw it and they shoot

at it. And this boy said, "Grandma don't want me to-/throw thi.s wheel in the

' air! I'm gonna see" why." Me throwed it up in the/4ir.' And the wheel come

back with a force and hit' him'right there (center of head) and divided him
v / •


